
16. LAMPADA STORES

updated MAY 2019

standard

quantity stocktake

usage item size in stock needed

FOOD stores and laundry go in upstairs store room

CHEMICALS, CLEANERS and KITCHEN SUPPLIES go in downstairs store room.

bathrooms bathmats 8

bathrooms handtowels 8

bathrooms soap countrylife pack 4 x 500gm 11

BBQ gas bottle for bbq (spares in big 

storeroom at south end) 9 kilo 3

Heat Beads for BBQ S/N 975410/A1 Turbo 4 burn 1

cleaner ajax power cleanser powder 500 gms 3

cleaner nifti or preen (grease & stain) 500gms spray 2

cleaner Jiff cleaner 2

cleaner carpet cleaner - foam 500gms 2

cleaner disinfectant - harpic household 500 mls 2

cleaner exit mould spray 500 mls 2

cleaner nappysan 1 kilo 1

cleaner oven cleaner spray 300 gms 1

cleaner shower clean citrus bio degradable 500gms spray 2

cleaner windex spray 750 mls 2

flyspray flyspray 4

food cornflour 300gm pack 1

food flour plain 1 kilo 2

food flour self raising 1 kilo 2

food mustard australian 175 gms 1

food mustard hot english 175 gms 1

food mustard Keens powder 100 gms 1

food mustard wholegrain 175 gms 2

food oil - olive bottle 4

food oil - vegetable 750mls 2

food oil cooking spray 300gms 4

food pepercorns black 125 gm 4

food pepper -black/white 125 gm 4

food salt cooking 500 gms 1

food salt rock/sea 500 gms 1

food salt table 500 gms 2

food spices assorted 55 gm bottles 20

food sugar white 2 kilos 3

food sugar brown 500gms 2

food tea bags - pot 200 pack 1



food tea- leaf 250 gms packs 2

food tomato sauce 600 mls bottle 6

food vinegar balsamic 375 mls bottle 2

food vinegar white 750 mls 1

games darts 6

games ping pong balls boxes 6 4

games ping pong bats 4

games pool cues 4

handyman torch & battery big square 1

handyman gumboots pairs - var sizes 3

handyman IXL infrared heat lamp clear bulb 270 watt 3

handyman light bulbs screw long life 20 watts 4

handyman oil - handyoil castrol 125 mls 1

handyman tools various

handyman turps bottle 4 litres 1

handyman WD 40 255 gms 1

kitchen dishwash rinse aid - Finish 125 mls 3

kitchen dishwasher powder Finish 1 kilo 6

kitchen dishwashing brushes 4

kitchen dishwashing liq - palmolive 750 mls 4

kitchen foil aluminium 30 metre pack 4

kitchen garbags 56 litre bin green/black pack 25 3

kitchen gladbags 35 litre bins white pack 15 8

kitchen gladbake paper pack 5 metres 2

kitchen gladwrap 15 metres 3

kitchen gloves rubber pairs 10

kitchen matches extra long packs 2

kitchen paper table napkins pack 50 20

kitchen paper towels pack 2 15

kitchen place  mats - cotton - dining table 20

kitchen potato peelers 1

kitchen scotchbrite green scourer pads packs 4 6

kitchen scourer twirlies s/s packs 3 3

kitchen sponges/scourer scotchbrite pack 2 8

kitchen steel wool - long strand pack 500gms 1

kitchen steelo yellow pack 5 3

kitchen tea towels - cloth 12

kitchen wipe absorbent dishcloth yellow packs 2 10

laundry mops (+mop bucket) 1

laundry squeegee mop 1

laundry squeegee mop refill 1

laundry washing mach powder Coldpower 1 kilo 6

loos airfreshener sprays 125mls 12

loos toilet paper rolls 2 ply 250

medical first aid kit (in kitchen cupboard) boxes 2

medical dettol 250 mls 2

Please note that these stores are replenished at the start of each ski season by the club.

Please DO NOT send bathmats, handtowels or teatowels to the commercial laundry as they won't come back!! 

If you see that any item will run out during the season please contact:

    Firstly the stores director Peter Terry on (02) 9948-2453 or 0412176551

    Secondly the booking officer John Kraefft on 0405370872

If you have any suggestions about modifying the stores please let Peter or John know


